
Exposé of a Credit Card Black Market
Slicker than Amazon

> Execu�ve Summary

The massive Target credit card breach con�nues to make headlines as Target execu�ves tes�fy to Congress, and 
lawmakers try to (unsuccessfully) engineer legisla�on to prevent this sort of thing from happening again. However, 
what's been lost amidst the bluster is another important ques�on: what exactly happened to those 40 million 
compromised credit cards? How do they get packaged up and sold? How sophis�cated are these markets? 

As part of the company's total fraud protec�on pla�orm, Easy Solu�ons closely monitors these illicit marketplaces.   To 
help raise industry awareness, this report provides a guided tour of the shadowy world of the black market credit card 
sites, and exposes one of these sites – Valid Shop. It demonstrates what it looks like when an individual's credit card 
informa�on is made available, how criminal syndicates bundle and price stolen credit card data, and how surprisingly 
professional these sites can be. Now exposed, this black market will be no more, and criminals will move on to others out 
there.

> Key Findings

 Credit card black markets are now as, if not more, sophis�cated than Amazon.com, offering support and services in 
addi�on to 'product'

 They harness the latest web development technologies, such as Ajax, to make searching for and buying specific cards 
incredibly easy

 BitCoin con�nues to be the preferred methods for transac�ons, though Perfect Money, and wire services (like Money 
Grant/Western Union) will also do

 Sophis�cated markets even offer “try on the fly” service, to ensure the stolen card you've just purchased is valid and 
can s�ll be used
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> Black Markets – As Sophis�cated as Amazon.com

New stolen cards are always showing up in the black markets, whether they come from a breach, an unencrypted 
transac�onal log file a piece of malware or simple a tradi�onal skimmer device. Just like any other ecommerce site, Valid 
Shop and other black markets aim to provide a seamless buying experience for their end customers – the people 
purchasing these cards to then go out and use them. Many sites include func�onality typically seen on an e-commerce 
site – product informa�on, shopping carts, industry news, and even services and support offerings. 

TOTAL FRAUD PROTECTION®

Sophis�cated criminals can very granularly purchase cards, based on many criteria, including:

 The country of origin
 The BIN
 The type of card (VISA vs AMEX, depending on your exper�se/prior success rate)
 Quality of cards (Standard, Pla�num, Black, etc)
 The reputa�on of an specific stolen list (Target, Neiman Marcus, etc)
 Issuing bank (especially useful if the criminal knows a specific bank is not using various protec�ons)

Leveraging the latest web development technologies, such as Ajax, the interfaces for these black markets have 
becoming richer and richer. They provide highly “user-friendly” func�onality that allows a buyer to search for their 
target in two or fewer clicks. For example, buyers can search for target by type of card, bank, geographic loca�on, or even 
the original card owner's name. 
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> BitCoin Con�nues To Be Preferred Payment Method

Bitcoin con�nues to be the preferred method of payment for these black markets, and is the default payment method 
(first tab) for Valid Shop. Once the buyer clicks to pay, a unique “non-traceable” Bitcoin address is created, wai�ng for 
money to be deposited.

TOTAL FRAUD PROTECTION®

Perfect Money is also accepted in some forums, as are wire services such as Money Grant or Western Union (and in some 
countries, this is the only op�on). While these services typically require physically going in to a retail store, criminals have 
also found crea�ve ways to avoid exposing themselves to cameras when they make that transac�on. In other words, the 
payment methods for purchasing stolen credit cards remain virtually untraceable, and con�nue to grow more 
sophis�cated every day. 

> “One-click” buying, easy checkout, and money-back guarantees!

Like any other good e-commerce provider, Valid Shop and other credit card black markets make it as easy as possible to 
purchase your desired products. Just like Amazon, Valid Shop offers “one-click” purchasing op�ons, to fill all of your 
impulse credit card purchase needs. 

In addi�on (and currently not offered by Amazon!), Valid Shop offers customers the ability to try the product you have 
selected on the fly, and make sure that stolen card you just bought is valid and accepted online (at least). In addi�on, the 
site provides a “money-back guarantee”. With Valid Shop, you can ask for an instant refund. Other sites automa�cally 
refund your purchase price if the card is instantly declined. 
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> Conclusion

Web technologies have enabled all types of commerce sites, including those dedicated to selling illegally-obtained credit 
card numbers, to improve their searchability, order processing, and overall customer service. Criminals will con�nue to 
improve the quality of these sites, making it ever easier for the end-buyers to target their usage of these cards. 

Banks and other financial ins�tu�ons are figh�ng an asymmetrical war against these highly-organized, well-run markets. 
Compromise of these cards is inevitable. In understanding these black markets, our hope is that providing organiza�ons 
the ability to rapidly iden�fy which cards are compromised, and reducing the �me to containment/replacement, 
organiza�ons will be able to be�er protect themselves and their end customers from increasingly sophis�cated fraud. 

> About Easy Solu�ons

Easy Solu�ons delivers Total Fraud Protec�on to over 200 clients with more than 50 million end users. The company's 
products protect against phishing, pharming, malware, Man-in-the-Middle and Man-in-the-Browser a�acks, and 
deliver mul�factor authen�ca�on and transac�on anomaly detec�on. The company witnessed 80% subscrip�on 
revenue growth in 2013, marking the best year-over-year growth rate since the company was founded. Easy Solu�ons is 
projec�ng another year of rapid growth with internal forecasts calling for 150% growth in 2014 as the company further 
expands in the North America and EMEA markets.

For more informa�on, visit h�p://www.easysol.net, or follow us on Twi�er @goeasysol.

TOTAL FRAUD PROTECTION®
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